Where Samplers Rule
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Issue No. Twenty-Four

www.atticneedlework.com

September’s Sampler of the Month:
“The Garden Glade”

Right, Hannah Carter’s original canvaswork piece from the textile
collection of the American Folk Art Museum in New York. Left, the chart
photo of this charming design.
Below right, my progress through last night. Below left, Paula’s progress
through early yesterday. Paula is stitching her “Garden Glade” on
Lakeside’s 40c V. Sand Dune with Belle Soie colors converted from the
charted NPI silks. Isn’t it stunning?! Takes my breath away. I’m stitching
mine on Lakeside’s V. Bluegrass with 5 different silks (Belle Soie, Dinky
Dyes, Gloriana, Thread Gatherer, and Waterlilies) chosen to try to
replicate the colors used in Hannah Carter’s original piece. To get the
blue-green shading needed for the hillock area, it was necessary to use a
variety of silks, 6-ply, 7-ply, and 12-ply, and it’s been an interesting
experience for me because, even though the various silk diameters differ,
they all work beautifully together.

Save 15% until October’s SOMs are announced when purchasing at least two parts: chart $14 ~ 40c linen w/2-inch
margins $13~ NPI silks as charted $48 ~ Belle Soie silks $82.50 OR the silks combo pack $120. Your “kit for the blue
revision” will include a full-sized color print of Hannah’s piece + the revised attribution that I am using at the bottom of
my sampler: “Inspired by Hannah Carter’s work.”
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SOME IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENTS/DATES/HOURS
SHOP HOURS ~ Because here in Arizona we annually
experience an “endless summer” we have decided to extend our
Summer Hours until further notice.
Sunday - Closed (except for special classes/events)
Monday - By Appointment Only
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday & Saturday - 10 AM - 4PM (after
4 PM by appointment)
Thursdays - 10 AM - 9 PM
We are always there on Mondays doing mail orders, placing
vendor orders, processing incoming merchandise, remerchandising the displays, and tending to all of the innumerable
other tasks we don’t get to on days when we are open and serving
our customers. We answer the telephones and read/respond to emails, so please feel free to contact us if that’s the best time for

2010 CHRISTMAS FINISHING DEADLINES ~ If you
have ornaments, stockings or pillows that you want finished for
gift-giving this year, please observe the following deadlines:
Receipt by us on or before Wednesday, October 27, no addon
Receipt by us on or before Wednesday, November 10, there
will be an additional $15 fee
Receipt by us on or before Tuesday, November 23, there will
be an additional $20 fee
Receipt by us after Thanksgiving, the finishing fee will be
doubled

2010 HOLIDAY HOURS + SPECIAL EVENT
Wednesday, November 24, Close at 2 PM
Thanksgiving Day, CLOSED
Friday, November 26, Regular Hours, 10 AM - 4 PM
Saturday, December 18, our Annual Kris Kringle Party,
where we have an opportunity to “treat you,” our special
customers, with some Holiday sweet treats and the Attic’s
favorite fruit punch ~ and an ornament exchange for anyone
wishing to participate. 1 PM - 4 PM
Friday, December 24, 10 - 2 PM
Christmas Day, CLOSED
Friday, December 31, 10 - 3 PM
SAMPLERS OF THE MONTH & NEXT
NEWSLETTER
If you have ordered our September SOM, “The Garden
Glade,” we are expecting more linen either Saturday or early next
week, and we will be able to get your order on its way to you then
and have you stitching again by next weekend.
I am very excited to show you the SOM selections for OctoberNovember.
In our next eNewsletter, due tomorrow but,
unfortunately, it will not be ready until Monday, we are doing
something very different, that is, announcing 2 Samplers of the
Month for both October and November, all new St. Charles
market releases, and all will be announced in next week’s
newsletter. I’m certain that you will be as thrilled as I am with
these fabulous new samplers.
With getting ready for our Saturday Market Day and our
Sunday class with Linda Danielson and welcoming a number of
you from out of town, displaying many new models, pricing
merchandise, and readying the shop for this busy weekend, I didn’t
feel I had adequate time to present all of the wonderful new things
I found at St. Charles ~ still waiting for images for some ~ and so I
decided to make a last-of-September newsletter and, even though
it will be a few days into October, our first-of-the-month
publication I hope will be ready to publish on Monday.
I appreciate your patience and understanding.
Here’s just a tease of many more to come in the
next edition! At $20 each, with excellent blades and
very smooth operation, you will want several!
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November at The Attic

If you are a member of our Attic Addicts club, you may save 15% on
your purchase of the following until October’s AA Club specials are
Saturday, November 6, Beading a Miniature
announced:
Book with Alice, 1-4 PM Your $35 class fee
• All Halloween Charts/Kits
includes your imported kit + Alice’s expertise in
All
Overdyed
Silk
Threads
creating this most charming diminutive book.
•
• In-stock Picture This Plus Linens - Custom Cuts
Friday through Sunday, November 12-14, Merry Cox Weekend.

October at The Attic
Saturday, October 2, Market Day! It’s the day that we take off the covers
and show you the treasures this special time of year brings to our needlework
world. Doors open at 9 AM for Attic Addict members and at 10 AM to the
general public. Be there or be square!

Details available on our Web site. A few places available in each workshop.
Saturday, November 20, Our Annual Benefit for Breast Cancer
Research, 6 - 8 PM, with all proceeds benefitting the Breast Cancer
Research Foundation.

This class with Linda Danielson of
Samplers Remembered is set for both
Sunday, October 3 or October 10, 1
- 4 PM. The $35 Class/Teaching Fee
includes a kit with everything you will
need to learn this technique: 1 yard of
trim, 115 antique buttons, 1 ball of ecru
crochet thread, a crochet hook, and
miscellaneous thread and needles needed
to sew the trim to your finished cushion.
Your class fee is due on or before October
3. In other words, for logistical purposes,
please pay before the day of your class.
The supplies you should bring to
class: scissors, pins, and the cushion that
you have stitched, stuffed, and finished.

2011
January 14-16, 2011, (Martin Luther King weekend), A Primitive
Gathering with Stacy Nash of Stacy Nash Primitives, Linda
L a u t e n s c h l a g e r o f C h e s s i e & M e , Vi c k i e Je n n e t t o f
NeedleWorkPress and more!
Details to follow as they become
available.
Saturday, February 26, Nashville Market Day
March 3-6, 11 AM Thursday - Sunday 11 AM, Our Annual Junipine
Retreat in Sedona. We’ve been doing this retreat since 1999, at the
beautiful Junipine Resort on the shores of Oak Creek, and for the past
number of years it is always sold out. Those who come year after year are
first on the list. So if you wish, we are happy to put you on the waiting list.

Saturday, October 9, Spooky Finishing
Classes with Christy, both morning and
afternoon. Your $25 fee includes Christy’s
expert guidance as well as finishing
materials (except your backing fabric
choices). See details on our Web site.

Reserve Your
Copy(s) Today!

Saturday, October 16, 10:30 - 12:30
Beginning Linen with Linda’s wonderful new
Tulip needlebook design as the class project.
The $30 fee includes Linda’s expert
instruction as well as the chart + materials for
this most useful project.
Saturday, October 16, Stitching on Silk Gauze, 2-4 PM Learn the special
techniques for this very addictive needlework. $30 class fee includes your mounted
40c silk gauze. Select your project from dozens of choices. Bring magnification!

Reserve your copy now of our “Recipes for a Cure”
Saturday, October 30, Hawk Run Hollow Stitch Group, 10:30 - 12:30
Cookbook,
available in November, with net proceeds being
Because of the September St. Charles Market, we will not meet in September. See
donated
to
our
favorite charity, Breast Cancer Research
you in the Autumn at Hawk Run Hollow. $5/session.
Foundation. $14.95 (or more, if you wish).
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JUST IN FROM THE SWEETHEART TREE

Clockwise from upper left:
“Quaker Floral
Sampler” kit $45 ~ if you wish to change out
the 28c Platinum Cashel for a smaller count,
we are happy to do that for you ~ “Angel
Trio” $9.50 w/embellishments ~ “Let’s Get
Fancy Biscornu Pincushion” $21 kit w/32c
linen and, next, its matching fob $9.50 w/
embellishments ~ “A Welcoming Sampler”
$21 kit w/two designs kitted with 2 different
color choices and 28c Lambswool linen ~ “La
Fleur” $9.50 w/embellishments ~ “U is for
Umbrella” $21 kit w/28c linen continues this
very popular French-inspired alphabet series.
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ON THE WAY from Just*Nan

Clockwise from upper left: Hagatha’s Hat/Tricky Tweet Perch
Stands $15 are VERY limited, sold out at most places and
we have only a few more not already spoken for. They
come packaged in a rusty orange organza pouch and in a
variety of styles. We weren’t able to choose, so when our
shipment arrives, we will choose for you. “Holly Bows
2010 Ornament” $11 leaflet and $30 frame. “Christmas
Secret” $13 for this charming needle slide kit with leaflet,
finishing instructions, overdyed wool, fusible interfacing
and Needle Slide. “Love Bird Charm Garden Pin” $9.50
~ “Merry Gentlemen” $17 w/embellishments is a
Christmas kaleidoscope on 28c Newport linen with Belle
Soie and a touch of metallic thread ~ perfect design for
over 1 on 28c!~ “Cherish” $8 Nan’s 16th angel as she
begins her 20th year! It would be very sweet on 40c linen,
83h x 41w = 4 x 2.
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New in the Shop

Clockwise from upper left: 3 wonderful “smalls”
first published last year but they certainly
d e s e r ve a n o t h e r “ s h ow i n g, ” f ro m
Blackberry Lane Designs.
We love
everything Marie designs because she too is
addicted to over one: “Acorn Scissor Fob”
$12 w/acorn charm + acorn finishing fabric,
stitched over 1 on 40c ~ “Boo Pendant” $21
w/40c linen + 1 acid-free mat board and 2
designs ~ “Trick or Treat” fob $12 with
embellishments ~ The Sunflower Seed’s
“Celtic Pumpkin” $6 ~ Heartstring
Samplery’s “Remember Me” $10 ~ The
Sunflower Seed’s “Deck the Halls” $7 ~
two from Primitivebettys $10 each: “Live
Laugh Love” and “With They Needle” ~
a n d f ro m N i k k i / C o u n t r y C o t t a g e
Needleworks, a charming “Pumpkin
Cottage” $8
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